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No. 1984-146

AN ACT

SB 6

AmendingTitle 75 (Vehicles)of the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,further
defining “bus” and“motor-driven cycle”; changingrequirementsfor certifi-
catesof title, transfersof ownership,transfersbetweendealersandmanufac-
turers; further providing for junked vehicles; providing for the duration of
securityinterests;requiring registrationsand certificatesof title; exempting
additionalvehiclesfrom registration;authorizingpermanentfleet registration;
changingthedesignationof certainplates;providing a penalty for leaving the
sceneof anaccidentinvolving an unattendedvehicleor property; furtherpro-
viding for certainemergencyequipment,ice grips and tire studsand window
materials;further providing for certain schoolbuses;providing penaltiesfor
violations of regulations;andproviding a limited exemptionfrom inspection
for newlypurchasedvehicles.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. The definitions of “bus” and “motor-driven cycle” in
section102 of Title 75 of the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutesare
amendedto read:
§ 102. Definitions.

Subject to additionaldefinitions containedin subsequentprovisions of
this title whichareapplicableto specific provisionsof this title, thefollowing
words and phraseswhen used in this title shall have, unless the context
clearlyindicatesotherwise,themeaningsgiven tothemin this section:

“Bus.” A motor vehicle designedfor carrying more than ten [passen-
gers, exclusiveofi persons, including the driver, and used for the trans-
portationof personsandamotorvehicle, otherthan a taxicab,designedand
usedfor thetransportationof personsfor compensation.The term doesnot
includea vehicleownedbya naturalpersonwhich isusedsolely/ornoncom-
mercialpurposes,or a vehicleusedin a ridesharingarrangement,as defined
in theact ofDecember14, 1982 (P.L.1211,No.279), entitled “An act pro-
vidingfor ridesharingarrangementsandproviding that certain lawsshall be
inapplicableto ridesharingarrangements.”

“Motor-driven cycle.” A motorcycle, includinga motor scooter,with a
motor which producesnot to exceedfive brake horsepowerE,and every
pedalcyclewith motor attached].

*1*

Section2. Sections1103(a),1111(b)and1113(c)of Title 75 areamended
toread:
§ 1103. Application for certificate of title.

(a) Contentsof application.—Applicationfor a certificateof title shall
bemadeupon a form prescribedand furnishedby the departmentandshall
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contain a full descriptionof the vehicle, the vehicle identificationnumber,
odometerreading, date of purchase,the actualor bona fide nameand
addressof theowner,a statementof the title of applicant,togetherwith any
other information or documentsthe departmentrequiresto identify the
vehicleandto enablethedepartmentto determinewhethertheowneris enti-
tled to a certificateof title and the [amount and] description of any security
interestsin thevehicle.

§ 1111. Transferof ownershipof vehicle.

(b) Duty of transferee.—Exceptas otherwiseprovided in section 1113
(relatingto transferto or from manufactureror dealer),the transfereeshall,
within [five] tendaysof theassignmentor reassignmentof thecertificateof
title, apply for a newtitle by presentingto the departmenttheproperlycom-
pleted certificateof title, sworn to before a notarypublic or other officer
empoweredto administer oaths,and accompaniedby such forms as the
departmentmayrequire.

§ 1113. Transferto or from manufactureror dealer.

(c) Transfer from manufactureror dealer.—~Themanufactureror
dealer, upon transferring his interest in the vehicle,shall, except] Exceptas
otherwiseprovidedin this sectionwhen the transfereeis anothermanufac-
tureror dealer~,]:

(I) The manufactureror dealer, upon transferring their interestin the
vehicle,shall executeanassignmentandwarrantyof title to the transferee
in thespaceprovidedon thecertificateor asthedepartmentprescribe&.

(2) The transfereeshallcompletethe applicationfor certificateof title
in thenameof thetransferee.

(3) The manufacturer or dealer shall forward the certificateof title
andany otherrequired forms[shall be forwardedby the dealer or manu-
facturer] to thedepartmentwithin [five] tendaysof thetransfer.

Section3. Section 1117(a)and(b) of Title 75 areamendedtoread:
§ 1117. Vehicle destroyedor junked.

(a) Application for certificate of junk.—Any owner who transfersa
vehicleas scrap,or to be destroyedor junked,shallassignthe certificateof
title to the personto whomthe vehicle is transferred.The transfereeshall
[return] immediatelypresentthe assignedcertificateof title to the depart-
ment [immediately] or an authorizedagentof thedepartmentwith anappli-
cation for a certificateof junk upona form furnishedandprescribedby the
department.An insurer,as definedin section 1702 (relatingto definitions),
to which title to a vehicle is assignedupon paymentto the insuredof the
replacementvalueof [the] a wreckedvehicle, shallbe regardedas a trans-
fereeunderthis subsection.

(b) Issuanceandeffect of certificateof junk.—Uponproperapplication
for a certificateof junk, the department,or such agentsas the department
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may designate,shall issueto thetransfereea certificateof junk which shall
authorizetheholder to possess,transport,or by endorsement,transferown-
ershipin thejunkedvehicle,anda certificateof title shallnotagainbeissued
for the vehicle except upon applicationcontaining the information the
departmentrequires,accompaniedby anynecessarydocumentsor articles.

Section4. Section 1138of Title 75 is amendedto read:
§ 1138. Durationof lien recordedon certificateof title.

(a) Generalrule.—A securityinterestrecordedon a certificateof title is
effectivefor a periodof [five years] 15 yearsin thecaseof a mobilehomeor
emergencyvehicleandsixyearsin all othercasesdatingfromthetimeof per-
fectionasprovidedfor in this subchapter.

(b) Renewalof lien.—Theeffectivenessof a lien recordedon thecertifi-
cateof title lapseson theexpirationof theperiodsspecifiedin subsection(a)
unlessa continuationstatementis filed within the six monthsimmediately
precedingexpiration.The lien may berenewedfor as many[one-year] three-
yearperiodsasmaybe necessaryby theholderof thesecurityinterestupon a
form furnishedby thedepartment,signedby thesecuredpartyandaccompa-
niedby thefeeprovidedin this title.

(c) Correctedcertificatewhen lien expires.—Acorrectedcertificateof
title without a statementof liens or encumbrancesshall be issuedby the
department,upon the requestof the owner, when the security interests
recordedon thecertificateof title haveexpired.

Section5. Section1301 of Title 75, amendedMarch 29, 1984 (P.L.155,
No.30),is amendedto read:
§ 1301. [Driving unregistered vehicle prohibited] Registrationandcertifi-

cateof title required.
(a) [General rule. —It is a summary offensefor any personto drive or for

an ownerknowingly to] Driving unregisteredvehicleprohibited.—No person
shall drive or moveand no ownershall knowingly permit to be driven or
movedupon any highway any vehicle [of a type required to be registered
under this chapter] which is not registered[or for which the appropriate fee
has not been paid when and as required in this titlej unless the vehicle is
exemptfrom registration.

(b) Proof of residency.—Apersonchargedunder this sectionhas the
burdenof proving that he is a nonresidentwheneverhe assertsa defense
basedon section 1303 (relatingto vehiclesof nonresidentsexemptfrom reg-
istration). If he producesat the office of the issuingauthority satisfactory
proof that heis a nonresidentand is in compliancewith section1303 within
five days after being chargedwith a violation of this section, the issuing
authorityshalldismissthecharge.

(c) Certificate of title prerequisiteto registration.—No vehicleshall be
registeredunlessa certificateof title has beenappliedfor or issuedif one is
requiredbyChapter11 (relating to certificateoftitle andsecurityinterests).

[(c)] (d) Penalty.—Anypersonviolating the provisionsof subsection
(a) isguilty of asummaryoffenseandshall, uponconviction,besentencedto
pay a fine of $75 or doubletheregistrationfee,whicheveris greater,except
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whenthevehiclewas [duly] previouslyregisteredwithin 60 daysof~~hecom-
missionof theoffensewhereuponthefine shallbe$25.In thecaseofa [truck
or truck tractor] motor carrier vehicleother than a trailer, the fine shall be
double the registrationfee for the maximumweight at which the vehicle
couldhavebeenregisteredin this Commonwealth.

Section6. Sections1302and 1303(e)of Title 75 areamendedtoreact:
§ 1302. Vehiclesexempt from registration.

[(a) General rule.—]Thefollowing typesof vehiclesareexemptfrom reg-
istration:

(1) Any vehicle used in conformancewith the provisions of this
chapterrelatingto dealers,personsregisteredunderany of the miscella-
neousmotorvehiclebusinessclassesor nonresidents.

(2) Any implementof husbandryor trailer determinedby the depart-
ment to be usedexclusivelyfor agriculturaloperationsandonly inciden-
tally operatedupon highways. Vehiclesexempt from registrationunder
this paragraphshall be usedexclusively upon a farm or farmsownedor
operatedby theownerof thevehicleor uponhighwaysbetween:

(1) Partsof onesuchfarm.
(ii) Suchfarmslocatednotmorethan25 milesapart.
(iii) Such farm or farms and a place of businesslocatedwithin a

radius of 25 miles from the farm for the purposeof buying or selling
agriculturalcommoditiesor suppliesor for delivery, repair or servicing
of thevehicle.
(3) Any self-propelledgolf cartusedfor thetransportationof persons

engagedin thegameof golf while crossingany public highway duringany
gameof golf.

(4) Any vehicle moved by specialpermit as provided for in sec-
tions 4965 (relatingto singlepermitsfor multiple highwaycrossings),4966
(relatingtopermit formovementof quarryequipment),and4970(a)(relat-
ingto permit for movementof constructionequipment).

(5) Any vehicle registeredand displaying platesissued in a foreign
countryby thearmedforcesof the UnitedStatesfor a periodof 45 days
fromthedateof thereturnof theownerto theUnitedStates.

(6) Any vehicleownedby a residentlegally requiredto beregisteredin
anotherstatebasedandusedprincipallyoutsideof thisCommonwealth.

(7) Any vehiclemovedsolelyby humanor animalpower.
(8) Any self-propelled invalid wheel chair or invalid motorized

pedalcycle.
(9) Any mobilehomeor modularhousingunit.
(10) Any farm truckusedexclusivelyupon a farm or farmsownedor

operatedby theownerof thevehicle.
(i) Such a farm truck may be driven upon highways only from

sunriseto sunsetandbetween:
(A) Partsof onesuchfarm.
(B) Suchfarmslocatednotmorethantenmilesapart.
(C) Such farm or farmsanda placeof businesslocatedwithin a

radiusof tenmiles from thefarm or farmsfor thepurposeof buying
or sellingagriculturalcommoditiesor supplies.
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(D) Such farmor farmsand a placeof businesslocatedwithin a
radiusof 25 milesfrom suchfarm or farmsfor thepurposeof repair
or servicingof thefarmtruck.
(ii) A biennial certificateof exemptionshall be requiredfor sucha

farmtruck.
(11) Any trailer, including but not limited to non-self-propelled

specialmobile equipment,to be used primarily for off highway useand
only operatedincidentallyuponthehighway.

(12) Any military vehicleusedfor trainingby a private,nonprofit,tax
exemptmilitary educationalinstitution whensuchvehicledoes nottravel
on public roadsin excessof onemile andthepropertyon bothsidesof the
public roadisownedby theinstitution.

(13) Any oversizedor overweightvehiclesexclusiveof load and only
moved or operatedundera permit issuedpursuantto section 4961(a)
(relatingto authoritytoissuepermits).

(14) Any vehicleusedfor golf courseor resortmaintenancewhensuch
vehicledoesnottravel on public roadsin excessof onemile and theprop-
ertyon both sidesof thepublic roadis ownedby saidgolf courseor resort.

(15) Anymotorvehiclebeingtowed.
(16) Any trailer registeredin anotherstate towedby a motor vehicle

registeredin this Commonwealthprovided:
(i) theownerhasasmany trailers registeredin this Commonwealth

ascombinationssoregistered;or
(II) thetowing vehicleis being operatedundera permanentlease-to

a personmeetingtherequfrementsof subparagraph(i).
[(b) Certificate of title required.—No vehicle shall be registered unlessa

certificate of title has beenobtained, if one is required by Chapter 11 (relat-
ing to certificateof title and security interests).J
§ 1303. Vehiclesof nonresidentsexempt from registration.

[(e) Trailer aspart of registered combination.—Any motor vehicle regis-
tered asa combination in this Commonwealth may tow a traderregisteredin
anotherstateprovided:

(1) the owner hasasmany trailers registeredin this Commonwealthas
combinationsso registered; or

(2) the towing vehicle is being operated under a permanent leaseto a
person meetingthe requirements of paragraph (1).]
Section 7. Title75 isamendedby addingasectionto read:

§ 1307.1. Permanentfleet registration.
The departmentmayestablisha systemfor issuingpermanentregistration

cardsandplatesto theowneror lesseeofa fleetof vehiclesandmaypromul-
gate rules and regulationsto implementthepermanentregistrationsystem.
The departmentmayauthorizepermanentlyregisteredvehiclesto beexempt

from such requirementsof this chapter as it deemsnecessaryand may
charge,in addition to any otherfeesduefor registration of vehicles,a rea-
sonableservicefeefor eachfleetvehicleat thetimeof initial applicationfor
permanentregistration.
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Section8. Section 1335(a)of Title75 isamendedtoread:
§ 1335. Registrationplates for manufacturersand dealers.

(a) Generalrule.—Thedepartmentshall issueto dealersand manufac-
turerslicensedby theStateBoardof [Motor] VehicleManufacturers,Dealers
and [Salesmenof the Department of State] Salespersonsand other dealers
governedbydepartmentregulationsspecialregistrationplateswhich maybe
displayed on vehicles operatingon highways in lieu of registeringeach.
vehicleindividually.

Section9. Section3745 of Title 75 isamendedto read:
§ 3745. Accidentsinvolving damagetounattendedvehicleor property.

(‘a) General rule.—The driver of any vehicle which collides with or is
involved in an accidentwith any vehicle or otherpropertywhich is unat-
tendedresultingin anydamageto theothervehicleor propertyshallimmedi-
ately stopthe vehicleat the sceneof theaccidentor as closetheretoaspossi-
bleandshallthenandthereeither locateandnotify theoperatoror ownerof
the damagedvehicle or otherpropertyof his name, address,information
relatingto financialresponsibilityand theregistrationnumberof the vehicle
being driven or shall attachsecurely in a conspicuousplacein or on the
damagedvehicleor otherpropertya written noticegiving hisname,address,
information relatingto financial responsibilityand the registrationnumber
of the vehicle being driven andshall without unnecessarydelaynotify the
nearestoffice of a duly authorizedpolice department.Every stop shall be
madewithoutobstructingtraffic morethanisnecessary.

(b) Penalty.—A violation of this sectionis a summaryoffense,punish-
able by a fine of not lessthan $50 nor more than $300or imprisonmentfor
notmore than90 days,or both.

Section 10. Sections4524, 4525(c) and (e), 4530, 4553(a) and 4703(a)
and (d) of Title 75 areamendedtoread:
§ 4524. Windshield obstructionsand wipers.

(a) Obstructionon front windshield.—Nopersonshall drive anymotor
vehiclewith anysign,posteror othernontransparentmaterialupon thefront
windshieldwhich materiallyobstructs,obscuresor impairs the driver’s clear
view of thehighwayor anyintersectinghighwayexceptaninspectioncertifi-
cate, sticker identificationsign on a masstransit vehicle or otherofficially
requiredstickerandno personshalldriveany motor vehiclewith anyice or
snowon thefront windshieldwhich materiallyobstructs,obscuresor impairs
thedriver’s clearviewof thehighway oranyintersectinghighway.

(b) Obstructionon side and rearwindows.—Nopersonshall drive any
motorvehiclewith anysign, posteror othernontransparentmaterial,includ-
ing ice or snow,upon the side wings or side or rearwindowsof the vehicle
which materiallyobstructs,obscuresor impairsthedriver’s clearview of the
highwayor anyintersectinghighway.

(c) Other obstruction.—Nopersonshall drive any motorvehicle with
any objector material hung from the insiderearviewmirror or otherwise
hung,placedor attachedin sucha position asto materiallyobstruct,obscure
or impair the driver’s vision throughthe front windshieldor any manneras
to constituteasafetyhazard.
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(d) Windshieldwiper systems.—Thewindshieldon every motorvehicle
otherthanamotorcycleor specialmobileequipmentshallbeequippedwit-ha
wiper systemcapableof cleaningrain, snow or other moisture from the
windshield, andso constructedas to be controlledor operatedby the driver
of thevehicle.

(e) Sunscreeningandothermaterialsprohibited.—
(1) No person shall drive any motor vehicle with any sun screening

deviceor othermaterial which doesnot permita personto seeor viewthe
inside of the vehiclethrough the windshield, sidewing or side window of
thevehicle.

(2) This subsectiondoesnot apply to any vehicle which is equipped
with tintedwindowsofthetypeandspecificationthat wereinstalledhyihe
manufacturer of the vehicle or to any hearse, ambulance, government
vehicleor anyother vehicleto which a currently valid certificateofexemp-
tion is affixedasspecifiedby regulationadoptedby thedepartment.A cer-
tificateof exemptionshall beissuedby thedepartmentfor a vehiclewhich
isregisteredin this Commonwealthon theeffectivedateof this subsection
and is equippedwith a sun screeningdeviceor other material prohibited
underparagraph (1) ontheeffectivedate.

§ 4525. Tire equipmentand traction surfaces.

(c) Ice grips and tire studs.—Tiresin which ice grips or tire studsof wear
resistingmaterialhavebeeninstalledwhich provideresiliencyupon contact
with the roadand which haveprojectionsnot exceedingtwo thirty-seconds
of aninch beyondthe treadof thetractionsurfaceof thetire shallbepermit-
tedbetweenNovember1 of eachyear andApril 11] 15 of the following year.
The Governormay by executiveorder extendthe timetires with ice grips or
tire studsmay be used when highway conditions are suchthat such tires
would be a safety factor in travelingCommonwealthhighways.The useof
tires with ice grips or tire studscontraryto theprovisionsof this subsection
shallbeunlawful.

(e) Penalty.—
(1) Any personviolating theprovisionsof subsection(c) shallbe guilty

of a summaryoffenseand,upon conviction thereof,shallbesentencedto
paya fine asindicatedin paragraph(2)and,in defaultof paymentthereof,
shallundergoimprisonmentfornotmorethan30 days.

(2) Finesfor violationof subsection(c) relatingto theperiodof useof
ice grips or tire studsshall be determinedfrom the following chartbased
on theperiodof unauthorizeduse:

April [1] 16 to May 31 $35
June 1 to June 30 45
July 1 to July 31 55
August 1 to August 31 55
September1 to September30 55
October 1 to October 31 55
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(3) Finesfor anyotherviolation of subsection(c) shallbe determined
accordingto the chart in paragraph(2) except that fines for violations
occurringbetweenNovemberito April [1] 15 shallbe$10.

§ 4530. Portable emergencywarning devices.
(a) Generalrule.—Everytruck, otherthan a truck registeredas eithera

Class I or Class II having a gross weight of 7,000poundsor less, truck
tractor andbus and any motorvehicle towing a trailer shall carry at least
threeportableemergencywarningdevicesof a type specifiedby regulations
promulgatedby the department.The regulationsshall be consistentwith
Motor Carrier SafetyRegulations,Departmentof Transportation,Federal
HighwayAdministration,Bureauof Motor CarrierSafety,section393.95.

(b) Whendisplayrequired.—Wheneveranyvehicleof a type referredto
in subsection(a) is disabledor stoppedfor more than ten minutesupon a
roadwayor shoulderoutside of an urbandistrict, or upon any divided
highway,the driver of thevehicleshall displaythe portablewarningdevices
of the typerequiredundersubsection(a) in suchmanneras the department
shalldirect by regulations.
§ 4553. Generalrequirementsfor othervehiclestransportingschoolchil-

dren.
(a) Busesoperatedby urbanmasstransportationsystems.—

(1) Buses, other than school buses,operatedby urbanmass trans-
portationsystemsfor the exclusivetransportationof schoolchildrenshall
comply with Federalsafetystandardsandsuchothersafetyregulationsas
the PennsylvaniaPublic Utility Commissionand the departmentshall
providefor suchbuses.

(2) Buses, other than school buses,operatedby urban masstrans-
portation systemsfor the exclusive or nonexclusive transportation of
schoolchildren may, at the option of the urban masstransportation
system,beequippedwith flashing redandamberlights andmaybeidenti-
fied by appropriatelabeling as carrying schoolchildren. This equipment
and identifying labelsshall conform to thoseregulations which maybe
issuedbythedepartmentunderthis paragraph.Notwithstandingany other
provision of law, buseswhich are operatedby urban masstransportation
systemsand which are equippedand identified in accordancewith this
paragraph, shall be considered school buses for purposes of
section3345(a), (b), (c), (d), (e), (f), (g) and (I) (relating to meetingor
overtaking schoolbus). The departmentmay issuethose regulations it
deemsappropriateto implementthisparagraph.

§ 4703. Operationof vehiclewithoutofficial certificateof inspection.
(a) Generalrule.—

[(1)] Except as otherwiseprovided in this section,no motor vehicle
requiredto bearcurrentregistrationplatesissuedby this Commonwealth
shall be driven andno trailerrequired to bearcurrentregistrationplates
issuedby this Commonwealthshall bemoved on a highway and no mass
transitvehicleshallbeoperatedunlessthevehicledisplaysacurrentlyvalid
certificateof inspectionissuedunderthis chapter.
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[(2) No motor carrier vehicle shall be operated on a highway unlessit
displaysa currently valid certificate of inspection issuedunder this chapter
or by another state.]

(d) Newly-purchasedvehicles.—
[(1) Except as provided in paragraph (2), vehiclesshall be inspected

within ten days ofi Newly-purchasedvehiclesmay be driven without a
currentinspectioncertificateforfive daysaftersaleor resaleor [three days
of] entryintothis Commonwealth,whicheveroccurslater. [The inspection
shall be coordinated with the staggeredregistration systemregardlessof
the date of any previous inspection in this or any other jurisdicion~

(2) Vehiclessubject to semiannualinspection and masstransit vehicles
which display currently valid official certificates of inspectionare exempt
from theprovisionsof paragraph (1).

(3) A vehicle held by a dealer or manufacturer and operated with a
registration plate issued under section 1335 (relating to registration plates
for manufacturers and dealers)and operated or used under the provisions
of section 1336(a)(4), (5) or (7) (relating to use of dealer registration
plates) isexempt from the provisionsof paragraph (1).]

Section 11. Section6502of Title 75 is amendedto read:
§ 6502. Summaryoffenses.

(a) [DesignationJ Violationsof this title.—It is a summaryoffensefor
anypersonto violateany of theprovisionsof this title unlesstheviolation is
by this title or otherstatuteof this Commonwealthdeclaredto be a misde-
meanoror felony.

[(b) Penalty.—]Everypersonconvictedof a summaryoffensefor a vio-
lation of any of the provisionsof this title for which anotherpenaltyis not
providedshallbesentencedto paya fine of $25.

(b) Violationsofregulations.—It is a summaryoffensefor a personto
violateanyprovisionof any regulationpromulgatedunderthe authorityof
this title. A personconvictedofviolatinganyprovisionofa regulationpro-
mulgatedundertheauthorityof this title shallpaythefineestablishedin the
sectionof this title on which the regulationis basedor, if nofine is estab-
lishedin thatsectionofthistitle, thefineshall be$25.

(c) Title 18 inapplicable.—Title 18 (relating to crimes and offenses),
insofaras it relates to fines andimprisonmentfor convictionsof summary
offenses,is notapplicableto this title.

Section 12. Thisactshalltakeeffectin 60days.

APPROVED—The 10thdayof July, A. D. 1984.

DICK THORNBURGH


